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CAR CIJUB
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CLIVE N®LAN M®T®RS
ZOO ANNERLEY RD..

DUTTON PARK
Southside Agents for all

BMC COMPETITION SPECIAL TUNING PARTS

4 3913

4 2227

• HIGH CLASS TUNING - ALL REPAIRS
ALFA-ROMEO . JAGUAR . PEUGEOT SALES & SERVICE

FULDA - METZELER - VREDESTEIN TYRES
CONVENTIONAL, HIGH SPEED & RADIAL

Q'land Agents for Imported Racing Overalls, Crash

Helmets, Goggles, Gloves and Weber Carburettors
100 OCTANE PETROL AVAILABLE FROM PUMPS

SUNSHINE
School of

* Bin Hawkshaw's -

Ska/6ton JJotel

Motoring

Cnr. Wenington and Lytton Roads,

66 GLINDERMAN DRIVE,

East Brisbane

HOLLAND PARK

Phone: 4 3553

or PHONE: 97 3511

CABARET FRIDAY AND

MAVIS BARROWS, Instructress.

SATURDAY NIGHTS.

* Recommendations from satisfied
customers keep the school going.

GOLD TOP

MEI,BOURNE BITIER

Dual control V.W.

ON TAP & BOTTLES
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COMING EVENTS.
'i-iEI)RESDAY

January 2|st .
Prescnte.tion of lro

hies®

Cn .Ghis nig'nd 'che trophies will be presen-bed for the
Auto Centre Rally .which was i3he last round of -Che 1969
Queensland Ha,lly Championship Films of motor sporting
event;s will bc shovun.
i,RE|)I\TESIAY

28tho
N igh-'c Run.

Hank Kabel will be i;esting night run crews in the
first; run of i3hc year. A map of Holland may be an

advantage.
SUINDfiY Februnrv. 1siJ.
Ch€Lrlic B1`rJ.ke I s BCLr-B-

Ibis is ijhe even-b everybody h8.s been ti£.itjn€. for ~
the my Rub c.nd Picnic at Bun}7a Crossingo lhe devilish
cunning run will origina-be from 'Ghe f iendish minds o±`
Hank Kc`Lbel and Charlie Blake and will commence ct.t 9.00 acm.

from the Clubrooms.

Ihe fee will be ¢ loot) per adul-b which includes
si3eaks and softdrinks. Oi;her refreshmen-bs will be available
ai; a nominal charge.
`bmaDNEsmY Februar

Night Run.

George "Salty" Briner will be organising this event.
Each year George organises abproxinately 215 INighi RunsO So

you had better eni;er this one before he runs out of ideas.

`
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EL8e 3i
COMltwTG EVIj}IVTS

ConiJd. -

ng_png_fs Dfi¥ F e_b_ruar¥_ 9_±±±L+I
SUPER I\TIGHI

Boss & Shirley a-illespie have .organiscd some-'Ghing spec'ial
for -I,his night. By -:hc way8 i-t is basically a ni5h'c run8 So
come prepared to ij.ander -the S-t;roe-t;s of q]hargomir.da.ha
i,RED.RESI)£.Y Febri.]L-.Lrv^

l }3t.h

Cormi-ti3ee Mee'G ingc

Io be held at Au-to Ceni]reg S-bon5s Oc>rrier ;lil 8.00 p.ino

TiEDl`.RES"i¥ Febmai'v^ 25i-,h

ngtdrEte.
It will be Pony Re.|son's -'Gurn i=o i:S-dump -I;he S-tar.sit on

-bhis nigh-±.

Pony normally sets an excellen-b rur]. so bring your

sex-ban-'6 to s-Lay on course.

sAIuaniy Aprila ||i;h
Social N Edie

This event to be organised by Boss /.9c Shirley Gi±1espi€`.
More de`u-ails in follo`.'7irT+g ltTews le-t-tors.

'v-VHLCOME

pRE{`ii/MEMBEjrs.rs

mtricia Woolnough8 Kallanguro
Jc>hn ILCLp.worijh9 mirfiel.d.

I Rc>be|i Pedleyg Salisburty.

Ijonden to Sydziey Mar€lthon -I,ime repor'ced -i-o be days quic.:er `6han

equivalent aiLn race.
I)ES 'uTiHIPEt a.

motorspor-b procT5 a.mme of 8. Friday nigh-b a-i 6.00 p.in.
.4BH is well wc>rJch' listenirig .Go for up i:o date informal;ion on

motor racing and rallieso

EL8e 4.

Auno GENRE `RAELY organised by Jeff Oalf a Bob Dawhins gathered
ppace after a. rally stage bo Boonah and the s.tewards Ray ChayiJer and
John Halford had ably sorted out a minc>r chang;e of crew problem at
The sfari:.
At Stanthorpe after pa.ssirig i;hrcu£;h the general area c>f Mi;.EdVIards,
S`+an Creek, Junabee and Applethorpeg Llc>yd Robinson ras lea
from Mike Chapman (2 p`GS.)9 Bill Beverley and Han`K Kabel (5 pt

Ihe second stagc9 and for i;hal; matter i;he whole rally results were
decided along the rabbit fence seci3ic>ns which were roughly (VERY)
45 mile long.

fin:::±nhagr£.:S=ur:::tis::r:i::-)b±:gg:::d£L::d-`-`'E:£L:¥i:c:S:I:f:Lc::-groi
(14.77 miles in 20 mins. -approx. 44 MPH c>f GOAn TRACK) grabbed the

:::tHg:±n±:b:V±ttL;1;¥g. 3:be:::;r: :::.::::offsp.5:; :rp:i.¥L:h::m%:i: 9 p.,a S. ,
section prc>ved i;oo much for the flying V.TiTi.. as it had a hemorrhage and

pulled the dying swan ac`c8 leaving an oil slick 2 I-b. wide for an

incredible distance.

In the Pouring see-t,ic>n J. Buctramn with 3. Hook (Grafton) and
J. Osborne and M. Coo-be (q]oowoomba) rna.dc fcTLsi3est i;ime c>n i3his section

with 9 points lost.
q]he rally wound on i;rffough Zkl.rarag Iieyburno Deuchar Cnd .J.rf.`i-,ula
`u-o a successful and enjoyable f`inish, i;banks -I;o host; Hank Kabcl, a'G
Aui;o Centreg M-i. Gravai,t workshop.
RESulips :

CAffEGORY i

ENIRAi\Tq].

|st OUTRIGHI

REACH I,,,!c\,pO+`ife

2nd OUT!lilGm

Slor"S CNR.Moq]oirs
BEVERlffl¥ MolopLs

3rd Ouq]RIGHr

DR IirER.

N4.VIGii.POE.

M. cHt'ipMAN

H.KAREI,
B. BEVERIE¥

p. HINEs

B.DANCER
B. GErm.,mljlj

cndEcoji.ii¥ 2.
lst OUTR. IGHT

a.

3rd OUIRIGHI

d. BuCHANlur
I). KEELY

HAH: I) IiucK PROFHY

ical navi

oSBOREma

I.

tor's instruction:-

I. OSBORNE

M. ccoRE

.+

I. BuclIANAN
I.. I)Ulffl

B. KooK
I). RElilJY

` I-

R0BEitl'SOELT.

''She's right Captain CcokO s-braight
ahead, ny L'' - i mile CookTuown Army
Map doesnli5 show any reefs.''

ra-8e 5.
IEACH MOTORS Rally Holden '

< -

receiving face lift (or should we say -'cail)
af-ber rabbit fence jumped out and attacked i-I in
Auto Centre Rally.
IAN REIJIS .

graduated -bo a British Triumph (1950 ve.nguard)
during his Christmas Holidays when i;he trus=t Fia-b
develc>pecl Rally Rickcti;s (rear wheel bearing ytroubleaGympieandhiretmchani's
vehicle i;o conJcinue on his way north.

RES BtTifiROIJ I S

org€inis8.lion of JGhe lelei:h3n wa.s a credii; to
Wi`ch 20 Club members helping and some
recording over 200 milesO i;his Club' s contribui3ic>n
to -t,he cause could conserve.lively be cstinEL|-i;ed a+u
over 39000 in.iles (noi; bad ai; 10 cents per mile)a
Bruce mlziel came to -'chc rescue c>f nony Picason ai3
him.

the bottom of lltrt;. Cooi}hLa on the way up wi-I;h a

Datsun full of seven piece bando

Scmc c>f the

Ju-imes up and down -bhe mount;ain would be sin.arter

than a lot of rally sections.
FREI] vjir¢ IunTEIN

and Niel Denning mus'G be plcascd wi-I;h i3heir
performance in -bhe Auto Centre Rally (5th ou'6rishuG).
Maybe 13 is no'c an unlucky number afJu-er 8.11.
RON niNHLS

with Roy Spillane's help must have ruined the
engine in the 1963 Renault Gordini (they were
reported being s`3en at various coni,rols aclding
Golden Syrup and thirmers to the engine) and are
now piloi3ing 8.n ex- Southern Cross Rcnaul+u Gcrdini.

EL8c 6.
PAST RENTS:

Children's Christmas Tree Dec.14'Gho
Ihe Xmas q]ree was
orLeeLniscd by Mid8`e Ga.ul.uluh |a.s.a year and ii3 v,as held at the Club
Rooms on a very hot Sunday. q]hc kids has a \r7hale `of a i;ime and
demolished a fantastic amount; of cold drinks and icecrca.in ei;c.
Many -Chardcs -bo Ray H:Lrvcy for helping ou-I a-b ucht.` -las-8 minute.
RTi.qhi; Run I)ec.

Iiai3hcr.

[his nigh'c run was organised by
Unfortumi;ely tot.vc was ill that night but Bob Brain
___u

stood in for him. Ihcre T`,tt.s a very poor cn€ry (6) for whaj-•burncd ou-± `i-,o be an excellcin-t inn. J+ creek crossing his a few
of the cc>mpetii:crs`i;led up extraci3ing a Hc>1dcn.

Phe event was

won by Ray luckhurst & |es B[`.rron.

Brcat{in
ELrt.v 19i;h I)ec. Ihe Chrisijmas part;y which was
organiscd by Rick a I\,Jlc`.rga,re-b t[Tcsta.col;t was hold-Qij ;che NorrrLln
Hark RSI EIall -this yec\.r. Glynn Scott presenicd -bbc Quccmsland
Rally Championship 'Jrophies 'co Bill Beverley & Brian a-cmm.ell9

and the large raffle v-as draun wii3h a few surprises in -bhe
myst Cry . packages .

the Christmas lb.rty fg.shion pa.fade was dcclarcd a -gic9 wit;h
the shortness c>f George 3riner's fiancct;'s skirfe m€Ti;chins -t;he

plunging neckline of John Connell's wife's sla.ck suit;.
RjilfuY DRIVERS :

Brian I,'IichclmorcO Ba.fry Arentz , (Ijismore) a. nd Max Volkcrs 9

Bill Bcverley9 Pony Basilc, Ann lhomson and .,-/illy Iiubke all
compel;ed at Surfers HLradisc 12 Hour Race. Ihe event was won by
Colin Bond and Pony Rc}bcr-bs in the Holden Dealers TCLc`Lm MonL..rcc

Brian Michelmore and Bf.rry {ircn-bz had a disi;inct disadvantage in this race. Phe Ford GIH0 vifls performing cxi;remely
well bui; Brian was worn out from walking i:hc floor `,vii;h his ne'utJ

::::£m=::i i::y¢s;8, g38 Of3:8€0:355ycv::,:s;.t:A::k:: :1:.¥j:: ::y
before the race.
I-ELrry Farrell and RJay Wood sporting better rally suit;s
than Jcheir driver.
Af-i;er usual carby c>vcrhaul in Au.to Centre Rally8 Ian Wells
and Laurie Gari;h may cmi;er Perry Gill.Grap' s engine rebuilding
contes'G next ijime and give les Barren and cre\`J a run for i;heir
money.

-`-I.

I
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fr¢®§4
IAURng GAREH Alun IAH REld[s

have the orgElnisai;ion of the March 14i;h Rally
well in hand and report -bhai; .prospec'Gs loc>k well

for a i;elevised si:art or one of -t;he early sections.
IN BERN R0BERTSON'S (4BC)

a.cceptance to the
honorary` club member9
quote " as an old rally
a ra-I;her ragged -brack

invit-atic>n i;o bee,one
he describ6d himself as .
man from way back wi`6h
record" unquoi;c.

coil ntlunEli riNI) NORM REBslER

Lette:ev:o::::efn:;y::din:;V:::i.:£:Sb::k::°t:Te::e
for speed equipmen-b and all rally aids (Haldas ei;c)c

IfioYD R0BEPITst+`J 'S V. i.\'o

for 'Ghe cxhibi-bion' saloon' 6a.r races is
nearing completic>n and -\@s noticed being
exJu-ensively tesi;.a,d there early one Sunday
mor}iling by ii;S generous Si;ones comer sponsor.
HERE'S a CHARTGE

Iies Barren - Driver and Alan Iarsen navigator on the \.ray home from the Christmas
PeLriJy.

PONY BASHE
(Phe Liti;1e Italian),
',T7ho vuas a passanger with Cec. .Bardcll and cod.

Reinhardi in the last rally8 has had ex-t;ensive motor
racing experience over the years but he reckons

'chese Rally types mus-i be mad.

Rumour has it though

ijh9.i3 he may take -the wheel for `Ghc May fairs rctlly

lai;er in -the year.

Else 7.1

=i-.
*,

fa8e 8.
197Q SERIES.~OF SPECIAL EVENTS .

Q=g±n±s__ed _by rRoss__€s Sh_±qapjj±±se.

During 1970, it is our proposal -Eo organise a Series cf
EvenJc,s for club members -I;o participate.
Ihese even-ts wil'1 be
made up of Night Runs, Sunday rturi.sg Socio.Is and perhaps a
Closed Rally with easy naviga-tion and good roads. Also `i-,o be

includedo will be a very large Social of `t;he -bype held during

•t;he

50's.

Poin'cS will be a{.:flrded to member,s for -these events and
how Jche poiniJs will be disi;ribu`ced9 will be priutcd in .-the
nexi; newslettero
lhe dai;es for 3.11 these event,s hLnLve ye-I -t;o bc dccidecl by

the cormiti;ee, however it is our in-ten-bion to publicise these
eveni;S as much as pcssible8 so you should nc>Jc miss JGhese da-t;es

as they come to hand.

Final lrc>phies fc>r -the Series `irill be awarded by us and
the a.S.C.a. so be in ii;.
Thanking you, .

Boss a Shirlcy.
WANIED 10 BUYo

ONE IjosT` PJi'+VIGAEOR WouljD IjlKB 10 BUY

+.i HAI,nl IT,,/IN OR IR. Ip MAspER FOR IHE
pTE',7 BEAur fzErTfium Gc>RI>INI.

CORTIACI

i-Roy Spillane9
23 ftor`Lf fels St
I,It. Gr£`.vatt a
oooOooo

Mine Chapne.n VIas Seen Sit:in6~ in 'Chc fron`G sea-g of

his car holding a hurl-ica,ne i,9Lmp a-b 4.00 a.mo one
He said hc was experime:n.-i-,ing v\rith a new

mornirlge

navi€a,tc>r'slighto

cia ee ciud£ .
METROPOLITAN

TYRE

qu

DISTRIBUTORS

246 Moggill Road, Taringa. 784706

Brisbane's

RADIAL ply TynE oEN"E
Distributors of the world's leading Radial & High-Performance

Tyres.
FULDA, VREDESTEIN "SPRINT", KLEBER-COLOMBES,
AVON & METZELER

The brands used by top Racing and Rally Drivers
TASMAN MAGS,

R.0.K. WHEELS

The
Cat's - Meow
for
Purr-Formance
PHONE 48 1168

AND WE'LL TELL YOU

rmY.

1532 Logan Rd., Mt. Gravatt
FOR

NEw

V 0 L H S W A G E N USED

SALES - SERVICE - SPARE PARTS
IT`S SERVICE Tl+AT COUNTS!

Call now or Pliohe 49-4166
AFTER l{OURS 39 2617
ALSO METROPOLITAN DEALERS FOR ROVER, RAMBLER AND TRIUMPH
SALES

SERVICE

SPARE PARTS

